THE LIBRARY SPEAKS

(March 23, 1938)

Rustle of Spring

R- June 1875
M- The first public library was established in Eau Claire. The first
location was

a

large room in the rear of the post office, which was

then in the Putnam block on Grand avenue. Officers selected were:
President-H. C. Howland, Vice President-Rev. F. W.
A

F. W. Woodward, Librarian-Miss

~ie ~t.

The

the library was 100 donated volumes.
R- 1894

M- Mr. O. H. Ingram gave the use of a spacious room in the Ingram
block where the library was housed until 1904.
R- March 6, 1902
M- Mr. Andrew Carnegie gave $40,000 to the city for the erection of a

library building.
R- April 6, 19 4

M- At a meeting of the library board today the completed Eau Claire
Public Library was officially accepted.
R- April 12, 1904

M- (From the Leader) The work of removal still goes on but is nearly
conpleted. The Eau Claire library represents the accumulation of a
quarter of a century. It contains 15

000 volumes together with a

mass of public , documents, phamphlets and such like. This is probably
the last change that will be required wi thin the memory of anyone now
Iiving. '!he Carnegie library in th1 a city is larger than the Public
library in Cino1nnati and Cincinnati is a city of over one half a
million people. Hence we may say that the library is here not for an
age but for all time.
ri1 21, 1904
Erma- '!he new Carnegie Library brilliantly illuminated and flower
adorned was formally presented to the city this evening.

~

-

2.
- The main circulation desk was used as a rostrum and from here

surrounded

by officials of the common council, members of the board of

education and a great gathering of interested citizens, Mr . W. J . Starr,
president of the library board called on Mr . F . H. L . Cotten, chairman
of the building committee who spoke as follows :

Mr . President, Members of the Board of Directors of the Eau Claire
Public Library, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The Building Committee, entrusted with the supervision of this
building during its construction, is p leased to report that the building
proper, constructed under the general contract, as well as all other
portions constructed under various contracts, with the exception of the
contract covering the heating apparatus, is completed.
Our work began a little over a year ago but for the strikes and labor
difficulties of the year 1903 , would have been finished several months
ago . The members of your committee have worked harmoniously from the
beginning to the end. Frequent meetings and consultations have been
held and each member was kept in touch with the progress of the work. We
have also consulted and advised with the various members of the Board, as
well as many of our Citizens, and we feel indebted to each of you for
your kindly co-operation . We also feel indebted to Mr . Alex Yaeger , whom
we engaged as local superintendent. This well informed and practical
mechaniC, honest and firm in judgment, was well equipped for such work
and rendered valuable assistance to us . The work of both the superinten
dent and committee was made easy in a great mesure by the completeness
of the specifications prepared by our architects, Messrs. Patton & Miller
of Chicago, Illinois. So complete were they that we have been called
upon to pay only the small sum of $18 . 92 on account of omissions by them,
and when we tell you that in the architects' plans there were fourteen
large sized drawings, with numerous smaller ones, and that the specifica
tions covered more than one hundred and twelve typewritten pages of legal
-
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cap size, we believe

that you will concede that they were drawn with

great care and percision. Having planned and constructed nearly sixty
libraries, besides a large number of college and high-school buildings,

the architects were peculi erly qualified to do the

wor~

with accuracy

and good judgment.

The cost

o~

the building completed, so far as the contracts let by

the architects are concerned, is only $25.10 in excess of the gross amount
of the or iginal contracts. This is a showing of which they may justly fe el
proud.
Your Committee begs to acknowled e and make mention of the fac
t. e oontrac to r s

Chicago

t h at

with the single excep t ion of the Spear & Hansen Co. of

whose contract for heating our bui lding has not been completed,

have as we believe, endeavored to fulfill t heir contracts in an honorable
and workmanlike marmer. While our relations wi th all, wi th the exception

mentioned, ahve been pleasant, we desire to particularly mention the

eneral contractors, Hoeppner, Bartlett & Co., of this city. About
of the entire

75%

work and cost of the building, was covered by their con

tract. we have found them gentlemanly, courtecbus and businesslike in

the

adjustment of differences, reasonable in their charges for extras and

so liberal in their allowances for deductions that the latter exceeds
the former 1n the sum of $22.9Q, therby reducing the priginal contract
Drice~

The general contrac tors as well as the c 1 ty

are to be congratulated

on having such an excellent job of cut stone work. The stone used came
from the Bedford quarries in southern Indiana, and Mr. Hugo Walter, now
a resident of Bau Claire, the sub-contractor for that paet of the work,
deserves special praise for the excellent, artistic and skillful manner
in which his part of the work was performed.

4.

The names of the contractors and the amount received by each is as
follows:
Hoeppner, Bartlett & co.

Eau Claire

General contractors
Harry C. Knisley Co . , Chicago

Tile roofing and sheet metal work
Spear

&

$29,,981 20
$

$ 1, 600.00

Hansen Co., Chicago

Heating and ventilation

$ 1, 719.00

W. H. Hobbs, Eau Claire

Sewerage, plumbing and gas fittings

904.00

Ea.u Claire Light and Power Co., Eau Claire
Electric wiring
Chicago a.as

&

$

522.00

Electric Fixture Co . ,

Gas and elec t ric fixtures

$

550.00

Spierling & Linden, Chicago
Decorations and burlap
Linden Glass Co .

$

810.00

Chicago

Leaded glass

$ 312 . 00

Alfred Kalm, Eau Claire
Window shades

$

65.00

Williams Furniture Co., Eau Claire
Furni ture

$ 1023.00

Simonson & Co., Chic ago
Card catalogue

$

69.00

Hugo Walter, Eau Claire
Two gable ornaments

~

138 . 00

Patton & Miller, Architects, Chicago
5$ fees on $37, 693 . 200 (amount of contracts)
P~ex

Yaeger,Eau Claire, Superintendent

W. H. Hobbs, Eau Claire

$1,884 . 66
$

384.00

Steam pipes in valleys around roof

42.01

Total cost

$40,003.87

We desire to thank the board of directors for the confidence shown
in assigning to us this work and also to

th~

the citizens of Eau Claire

for their kindly advice during its progress. Our work has been so harmon
ious and our relations so pleasant and agreeable that I cannot
from expressing to the other members

o~

re~rain

the Commdttee, Messrs, C. L.

Allen and C. W. Lockwood, my sincere thanks for their prompt and kindly
co-operation in all the work.
Mr. President:- We now desire to turn over to you the keys to the
building.

We beg

of Eau Claire

~or

the

ardo

of the Board of Directors and the Citizens

having exceeded the appropriation of $40,000 made by

the Honorable Andrew Carnegie to the extent of $3.87. We now surrender
ourselves, plead guilty and await your verdict and penalty.
Erma- President starr then spoke as follows:
R-

Mr. Mayor, Gentlemen of the Common Council and Citizens of Eau Claire.
Today is a day of positive achievement in the history of our city,

~or

it is the date from which the unity and continuity of our free public
••

library really commences. From its early beginning, when years ago a few
far-seeing pioneers got together and formed the nucleus for our later
work, the growth of our library and of the library spirit has been
great, though not always continuous or rapid. Through the various
periods o£ the neighborhood library and the small circulati.n g libraries we
came in years to the opening in rather cramped quarters, of a small library
in Eau Claire. There were many discouragements and some back-sets, so that
no one could foretell the future of the free library idea, until by the
generosity and far-sightedness of one of our citizens, Mr.

o.

the library was given a more fitting home in the fine buildin

H. Ingram,
across

the way from this new structure.
There in the Ingrmn block the library grew and prospered, and the

people learned to !mow it and to use it, and to find that 1 t was worth
their support and encouragement.
Modern library methods were intr

uced in the administration of the

institution, a suitable income was from year to year provided by the city
government, books, both for study and for recreation, were added in
increasing numbers, practical working catalogues and indexes prepared,
the book shelves were thrown open to everybody, that all might feel
that the library was in truth free, and that the books were for their
proper use at all times.
Then, early in 1901, there reached us rumors of the wonderful gifts
that Mr . Andrew Carnegie was making to favored libraries that he found
to be worthy to last, and we were not ashamed to put our record before
him.

Anxious months followed wherin we did not know if our efforts for a
new building would ever receive consideration. One day in January 1902
there was a short letter asking for further particulars - our library
work was being in~stigated by Mr . Carnegie, and we had no fear of the
result - that result which you see about you this evening.
And so it came to pass that our city government and the board of'
directors of the library, working and consulting together, planned and
loca ted and bull t the beautiful bUilding which we are now in, and which
we hope to keep and beautif'y and make useful for generations to come.
This strmcture, gentlemen
I now in the name of the Board
Libra~

is one mf which our city may well be proud .
of Directors of the Eau CIa re rub

c

formally turn this propertyover to your care as a trust of great

worth and great ps sibilities which we know you will always gladly and
unselfishly support and administer for t he best wishes of our people .
M- Mayor 'I1lliam Rowe received the keys and responded in fi tting terms.
Thus in the spring of 1904 another milestone was reached in the drama
of' the development of Eau Claire. In that same month a man actually

7.
drove down from Minneap olis in 12 hours o
....
ErmaAnd people were reading such new books as:
.,.,
My lady of the north by Randall Parrish
Cherry by Booth Tarkington
Theodore Roosevelt, the citizen by Jacob Riis
The Crossing by Winston Churchill
MUSI CAL INTERLUDE
R- March 1918
M- Senior high school branch approved by the c1ty council

R- October 11 , 1918
M- Public library calls in all books - Building closed - Nine cases of
Spanish infleuenza under quarantine.

R- October 13, 1918
Erma - First churchless Sunday in city's history.

R- December 3, 1918

M- Public library reopened, attendance restricted to 25 at one time.
R- Dec. 7, 1918

M- City council approved an $8000 tax budget for 1919 for the libr ary.
Erma -

That same day butter was 75 cents a pound and e ggs 67 cents a do%.

R- December 22, 1920
M- Library reopened today after being closed since Dec. 7 because of
a coal shortage.
R- Fall 01' 1924

M- The Eau Claire Woman's club cooperating with the library organize
hospital library service in Eau Cl aire.
R- November 1925
M- Children's department is moved to the basement because of crowded
conditi ons on the main floor.
R- September 1928
Erma - Junior high school br 8Ilch opened
.--

--

-

8.

R- 1933
- With the birth of the new deal many changes were inaguarated at
the library. the fireproof vault was constructed, catalog department
was moved upstairs, the steps which h d been worn by many feet were
repaired and during that period more peonle than ever before UBed the
library.

,

R and now 1938
M- From the original donation of 100 books your library now contains
55, ~tO 0
volumes. As a great tree spreads out to offer shade to
the surrounding landscape so has the library reached out until it now
has brances or service in the senior high school, junior high school,

J

4, 9, 10,1, 7 1 wards and Luther and Sacred Heart.

Mrs. F. W. Thomas is

a worthy successor to the first preSident, Mr . Howland. Other board
members include, Mr. Ager, Mr. LO,sby, Rev.
Mr . S

. o~ en ,

ugustine, Mr . Geske,

Mr . Stussy, Mr. Wilcox, Dr. Henke, Mr . Owen.

The present staff includes.

\

Miss Olsen chief of staff
abel von Berg and Avis Linderman catalogers
Elizabeth MacLeod and Agnes Tangjerd adult circulation depar tment
Valborg Ager and Olive Romunstad Juvenile department and grade schoo l
branches
Ethel Kopp and Ann Carmody Sr. H. S.
Louise Yule Jr. H. S.
and your speaker Marion Langdell, who wishes to say Goodbye for the
staff until this same time next week .

